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ll. nilt rs.Mi, oculist,

j. J. Walton, attoriiey-nt-hi-

nie to loan f farms. Eii'iilii; of

Ju-,- Walton- -

,
1 r" I . .... Mtivi utnr Iwtu.H.ui. mini' irii wsssv "' i k'lviti ulniita kiu litiyU ls.l
... Miiiiif"ii t.'l. Ho It pre-

wired l' "'" u" lt',,t"1 w"rk ln tliu 'M1

I Trv Anti Rust Tinware

l,v h I. I ii i f iiL'ua

'cUilirm Krk! thlilem lUrl'.l

Highest tush price paid for Chi'tcm
Bring our ,mrK

i,UrK W. SANIES.

Ijhin'i iKv Foil ::o Days I will
it hifL't' reiiuciioii in niv niiiiiii.

hrv pries lor mo nci tinny nuts, hi
Wkf r..Hii for a largo Invoice of

Come hi once mid get

!- -. Hamzman,
Rlsdnu Block, IK Street.

Farm for Sale,

1 have now thirty lino furmsiuthc
uiiliinictte valley for sale. These

JiriiiH include every variety hi size nut)
t l . I. !....
linCC. rnr ot-sc-i iihiuii usv, nuiui-r- a

(. KO. M. Ml LI. Kit,
Wilkius Block, Eugene, Or.

tows koh Hale. Ten graded milch
Vows Willi etiives iroiu iwo. to six
'week old for sale singly or otherwise.
i,,,lv for further particulars to Janus
litarliari, r.uijeiie, or mis oincv.

ttVn 1" " C'liiM, :. crio.1 f..r Castorl.

WVn twanie Mils, fba clun;; to Contorts.

JTben the hvl Children, sh gave I Loin Caatorla,

Call for Warrant.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol- -
Luing warrant w ill be paid on pre

mutation at my oniee. interest on
gillie will ceuHU June 10, 1S!)0: All
jitie county warrant from reentered
jpntiiht-- U'iOo to icgislcrcd uu.uberVNiT,

t Inclusive.
J O Okay,

County Treasurer.
Eugene, Or, June 13, 1S!H).

liuckleu'a Aruku Salve.
The Best Salvo ill the world for

Cut, Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Bliciim, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruption, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give icrfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Priee 25 e'iita per box.
for sale by Henderou & Lluti.

Nouoe to Contractor!).

Tho Hoard of Directors of itohool
No. 44. will receive sealed bids

foi the building of a school house
ia said district until July 1, ISMli, dis-

trict to furnish nil materials. Plan
and specillcatloim mav heneeii at olllee
'county school Hiiperlutelideiit, Ku- -

euc, to whom bid may be pri'Heuted.
ilie right reserved to reject any and

1. 11 bids.
R. P. Jon, Chairman,

Llewelyn, Or.
p

Public Dunce.
I
A puhliu dance will be given at

UosIhmi, in tho warehouse, Friday
eilng, July 3. First clas niusio

vJI be in attendance. A good lloor
sad room lor all. ItcfreHhiiienti may

bad reasonable. Tickets 50 cents a
J F Kkknky,

Imber.
Manager.

Importuut to Farmers.

VaKELEK'8 SyUIKHEL E.XTKKMt.NA- -

OK, the original anil only article of Its
llid giving complete satisfaction,
.'w redui-et- l from 50 to 30 cei ts per
4ii. For sale by

Osu'jun & DkLano,
I EiiKene, Or.

(We mtght tell you mote about One
Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
Know that it cuns a cough. Every
one does who has used it. It is a per
fact remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse-tifs- s.

It Is an especial favorite for
children, being pleasant to take and
iOick In curing.

U8IIURN S UKLiATiU.

Uids for School Houio.

K,..,,1.1,1..... V'
1,1,1. U .) .f.,p1 . oronllnir.w.aa.g R scbool

hbuse in district No. 10) will be re

vived up to July 15, 1SH0. Plans and
fSeeitlcatlonn can be seen at the ofllce

the clerk or F B Chase, after July
ljisrtO. The board reserves the right
li reject any or nil bids.
1 FD Chask,

Clerk.

Look I'ok It. Somewhere in to--
' isHiie there is a chango. lou

ill le most likely to find it in F E
Dunn's ad. Look nnd see.

Greseent - $50.

lirAJ

fkl2 pi-lEiv- ra. J ?;4i :i&r:w

fqualto any $75 wheel.

F, L. CHAMBERS.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2

The lilxrals In 'lunula have been
KtlCCCSsful.

Wlienyoii want a whip goto Pres.
tu & Hale.

M Pitcher has U-e- appointed pos-
tmaster at Star, tills con my.

The Dallas woolen mill, built dve
years ago, is now In oeraton.

Hiryclfk Ladies' and Cieiits'.
!' L ClIAMIlKKS.

The front of Fisher & Watkiiis' meat
nirket Is receiving a new coat ol paint
today.

For axle g.eae and oil go to Preston
et 1 1 ale's.

Itionti Siingley, of Franklin, has
Ih' ii granted a patent on a new gate
device.

Kcgular iplarteily insjK.-ctlol- i of
Ciunia'iy (..ON tl, occurs mxt Mon.
day evening.

Wagons, Iltiggle ami Carts.
F L CllAMIIKIIS.

Hepiihlicaus of Poitland have ar-
ranged for a McKlult y ratlllcatloii
liiii'liug Saturday night.

Cnro Pros, geneinl iinichntils in
Koeeburg, are closing oui their business
and w ill move to California.

Get your curry combs ami brushes
at Preston & Hale's.

To ruli a zinc lined bath tub once a
week witli a ( Uith dipped in ketosctie
will make It look hkesilvir.

The Free Methodists have again ar
rived in Fiiirmount and w ill erect a
large tent to hold met tings in.

The Dcering Hinder. Light run-
ning, ball U'aring, lias no i ipial.

1' Ii C1IAMI1KKX.

A marriage I ice tin- - was todiiv icrant
ed to Mr Archer Itiee mid Miss Mae
Louliiaii, both of Ime county.

Governor Lord has declined tons,
so.'late witli lliu blinetallc convention
to I held in Yamhill county shoilly.

Get harness oil of Preston & Hale
and oil your harness.

The deniocra'ie delegates to the
Chicago con venlioii will leave about
July 1st, so Charles Nickell writes ye
editor.

Kosebtirg Iteviov: It Is said that a
woman's branch of the A P A was
organized In Uiseburg last Thurs-
day night.

Milk tans. Dairy and Cieninery
supplies.

F L CllAMIIKIIS.

Marriage licenses were today issued
to Mr John Halms and Missllara
Stall. rd and to Mr Chas Vandevert
nnd Miss Maggie Whipple.

If you want a good saddle or harness
see Preston & Hale's.

Koseburg Ilevlew: The Daily Eu-li- e

ne (ii'AKl) issued a very line edition
Thursday, containing a full report of
the coiumeiifcmetil exercises of the
Stat- - L'nivessily.

Wall paper, nil new, latest designs.
F' L ClIAMHKKS.

A couple applied for a marriage
license last evening, but were dis-

appointed, as the young lady was un-

der age and the papers were not prop
erly made out.

The Illinois democrats yesterday
Governor Altgeld and

eleeted free silver delegates lo the na
tional convention, Wisconsin de
clared for gold.

One of the hohos placed In jail yes-

terday was released last nlvht and im-

mediately left town. The oilier one
was e ven a hcariiiL' this morning and
sentenced to 10 days work.

"Wake up, Jacob, tho day Is break-

ing!" bo Kiid DeWltt's Little Early

Risers to the man who hud taken
them to arouse his sluggish liver.

Unburn & DeLano.

Cards are out announcing the mar-riaue- of

Mr J S Miller and Miss Clara
MeCradv. The event will take place
at the residence of tho bride's parents
a short distance west ol this city at 8 p
m tomorrow night.

Small In size, but gieat in result?.
DeWltt's Liltle Early Risers act
gently but thoroughly, curing Indi
gestion, dyspepsia and constipation.
Small pill, safe pill, best pill.

OsBt'KN A PeLano.
The Eocene creamery now receives

about 1000 pounds of milk daily. To
do a good business the creamery
should receive twice that much milk.
No trouble is experienced In disposing
of ill tho butter made at the highest
mirkit price.

Parks' Tea c'.ears the complexion-Mr- s.

N. MeyeP.e, of Le Roy, X. Y.,

says: "I have used Parks' Tea and find

It tho best remedy I have ever tried.
Sold by A. Ykkinciton.

It Is reported that W J Bennett, the
architect, of Medford, has fallen heir
to a handsome tortuno oi oo,ouu oy
th" death of a wealthy bachelor uncle
in New York. Ashland Tidings. This
news will interest Mr. Bennett's Rose-bur- g

creditors. R iseburg Review.

Mower and binder extras. Se.'tlom
to lit Dcering, Woods, Osbum, Km- -
pire, jJUOKeye, v. oniiiiuo, i evi i,SlcCirniiick nnd several other mowers,
urn! several sizes for each kind.
(iuards, sickle heads and other extras
for ail the above mowers.

F" L Chambers.

We are anxious lo do a little good In

this world and can think of no pleos-ant- er

or bitter way to do it than by

recommending One Minute Cough

Cure us a preventive of pneumonia,
consumption and other oerious lung
troubles that follow neglected colds.

Osbum A DeLano.

The Oreimi state cainii-meetin- of
the Methodist Episcopal church will
be held at Cnnby. Oregon, on their
lumntitiil rounds, 's'lrinninif July 14th

noil onlinulnir until July Ttli. The
grounds will be suitably arranged and
everything In good condition for an
eiijoyatile aim proiuauie iiieeuiiK.

Purks' Sure Cure Is a positive specific

lu all diseases of the Liver and Kid

neys. By removing tho uric acid In

the blood it cures Rheumatism. S. B

Uasford, of Carthage, S. Dakota, says:

"I believe Parks' Sure Cure excels all

other medicines for Rheumatism nnd

Urinary disorders." Sold by A. Ykr--

IMiToN.

Eli Hill, LumUr City, Pa., writes:

'I have been sutlering from piles for

23 years and thought my case Incura-

ble. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve was

recommended to me as a pile cure, so I

bought a box and it performed a per-

manent cure." Tills is only one of

thousands of similar cures. Kcxeina,

sores and skin diseases yield quickly
when It is d.

OsnrRN 4 DkLano.

Personal.

I'nlljf CurJ, J, i u
Roy l. kin returned fr.uii Turner to

day.
Drtgei,y ciime up from Junction

this afternoon.
Mls Ida Houston of Mohawk was

In Eugene today.
J W Wlthrow returned from Port

land last evening.
Mr Boyd, the Brownsville phntogra-plie- i,

is in the city.
Mis Nellie Whitney Is visiting her

brother, J R, in Albany.
W C Roe left this morning for

Washington.
Rev Mr Sweeney of Cottage Grove

was In Eugene today.
Recorder Dorrls hit for the Blue

River iniiies this morning.
DrJohu Oeary, of Junction City,

was In Eugene last evening.
Will McClure hnaaccvpicd a position

In l.iuu A Kays' furniture store.
Mrs JO Rhiuelnirt went to Junc-

tion today to visit with friends.
C II Rclshaw relumed home this

Hfteriioou from a visit to Portland and
Salem.

Miss Esther Johnson went to Cor-vali-

today, where siie will visit with
friends.

Corvaills Times: Fred Mulkey, of
Eugene, Is visiting the family of
James Cauthoru.

W W Alllngham, of Coburg, Iihs
U-c- ii elected assistant principal of

public si hool.
Mrs M F Turner, of Harrishurg,

went to Cottinje (iiove this uftcriiix.ii
to attend I he wedding of her sou, Arch
Rice.

Arch Rich made the last one of his
"usual trips" lo Collage drove lliis
afternoon.

Attorney fail Veuzle of Portland,
who has Ist'ii visiting with his folks
III this city tor a few days, relumed
home l day.

R Jacobs, .f Portland, president of
the Oregon City woolen mills, siient
last nielli In Eugene, the guest of Hon
S II Friendly.

Miss Vena Adair, who has been
teaching school in Portland, came np
on today's local mid will visit w ild
Eugene friends

Mrs W C Newburn went to Fall
Creek this afternoon. She will )!
her people who will leave next week
for Liaho by teniii.

Mrs Denny and daughter, Miss
Edith, lefl 'for their home near
Salem toiluv. Miss Denny is a stu
dent of the L'ofO.

Mr utid Mrs U R Chrisman and lit
tle son drove to Sodaville today. Mr
Chrisman will return, but Mrs. C. w ill
remain for several wicks.

John Stewart left on the itnge this
morning foi the Mckenzie, springs,
lie w ill about two wtvks rusti
cating at l lo se Miptilar resorts.

Chris Bartsch went to Mellsiurue
springs today to spend a few weeks on
his claim. ins piuce in ine u oi w
market is b lng supplied by B A Alj
ten.

MissSewell, who has been visiting
lot some lime with tho family of Rev
I) E Loveridge, went to Portland to
day and will leave for her home at
Lnadllla, .M'W lora, niaicwuajs.

Mr Rulle, of the Fish and Rude
party w hich left here a few days ago
by team for Colorado, returned this
afternoon for some articles that had
been left The party Is now at
Full Creek.

nt.. W: u. u. Mnvl.ii..VOrvnnin i linen. ninmi.(i, i

Johnson drove up to lCugeuo Monday;
lie wbs uccommnlcU home ty Miss
Anna Mcliee. Miss MeOee will

the uuest of Mr and Mrs b" M

Johnson nnd family until Friday.
J O Hunt f Cottage Grove will

leave In a lew days for Coos county,
where he bus a six weeks contract to
survey some government land. He
will proliaPIV ie aceomimoieu uy
Clarence Keene and Roy Hurley of
this city.

Rev Bell, of California, who has
been spending several months lu this
city, assisting in a revival service for
several weeks, went to Portland today,
where he w ill Join ins w lie, who is
visiting in that city.

Rev () B Whltmore, formerly pastor
of the M E church ot tins city, uui
now grand lecturer tor tne i nueu
Artixnns. with headnuiii ters at Port- -
land.lsln this city In thelnteiestof the
of the order he repnsents. Mr It
Smith, organizer lor the Artizans, has
been here for several meeks.

Mis T)a!sv Loom Is who has been
spending a couple of years nt the old
ramliy home in ja-- couiiiy, iiouwm,
arrived here today and will spend
the summer visiting w ith her parents,
l)r anil Mis C K Loomls. Mie was
accompanied by her cousin, Miss Besse
Parkhurst, who will spend tne sum-
mer litre.

Order Suspended.

Registers nnd receivers of the United
States land otlleea have received the
following olllclal notice from llie

of the Interior, with a re
quest that it be made public through

Tim w.tli.u lu nnnrnvpil heIlia lirnn, nw - ,, - j
Hoke Smith, secretary of the Interior.

Gentlemen: You are hereby In-

formed that the rule or order lately an
uounced through tho press as having
been passed by the honorable secretary
o- the Interior requiring abstracts of
the evidence to lie filed In all cases of
appeal taken trom the decisions of this
olllee to the department, has been sus-

pended.
No such order or rule Is of force.

You w ill please give this notice such
publicity lu your several oil I res as will
duly Inform the litigants and the sev-

eral members of (he bar practicing be-

fore you. Very Respectfully.
S W LKMOItKLW.

Pill? Guanl, June :'.
Rl'NNINd LiMisj Jasper Hills of

(he Fall Creek Improvement Co was
In the city today. He stutes that a

drive of logs lor the Eugene Mill and
Lumber Co are now being run down
Fall creek and will prol a' ly reach the
Willamette tomouow. The liver is
now at a good logging stage.

RUPTURE
I:::.a!itly Kelieved

and Permanently

CURED
WITHOUT

Kr.ifo or Operation.

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED

From Three to Six Weeks.
WRITE: FOrv cUMo

THEO. H. !UL CO.

F0ITLm": : .I

THURSDAY, JUNES',.

Tho moon is full again.
Dr. Fluley, dentist, room .'l.Munn b!k.
Tho barometer indicates a change In

the weather.
Fourth ol Ju'y goods are Mug dis-

played in show windows.
Dr. Fluley. d.'iitlst.rooniS.lHiim blk.
The Marlon county teuchers' insti

tute is III session.
The last of the militin have I ecu re-

moved from Astoria.
All political interest centers in the

Chicago convention.
Funnels are now buying their har-

vesting machinery.
St.vet Commissioner Doyle is clean-

ing up the streets about the city park.
Joel Ware of this city has been

a notary public.
Benefit Entertainment, Methodist

church, Tuesday eve, Juno 30lli.
The Cumberland Presbyterians are

holding a protracted mcrllng at Co-
burg.

All the deputy assessors have fin-
ished their work and made reports ex-
cept two.

Woodmen entertainment social and
literary Saturday, June 27. Every-
body come.

The sun shone down upon this part
of the earth with a vengeance this
afternoon.

The Fourth of July committee will
collect Hie money subscript for the
celebration on July 1.

The band boys presented Mr and
Mrs John Union with three Uaiitiful
silver pieces last evening.

A marriage license was today issued
to Steven S Tliiirmau aged ID and Miss
Josie Maud Brint'ti, tlKcd lo

Ice cream social ut Chicago restaur-
ant next Tuesday evening, given by
the U B Eudiavor Society.

Willamette 1'uiiiversity has
its old corps of professors for auwt her

year. Prof F S Dunn being among
Hie n u in Ut.

The citizens of Eugene back the
Gl'AKKin lheoiiiiliei lliat Willtmctte
street should lie sprinkled all the way
lo the depot.

A clothes line thief robbed Assistant
Postmaster lid Bristow't clothesline
of several articles of clothing a few
nights since.

The dining room of the Chicago
restaurant lias been enlarged atid
several more tables put in.

Karl's Clover limit, the great Blood
Purifier, gives freshness nnd clearness
to the Colli) If) iiiu and cures Constipa-
tion. 2.-

- cts., 50 cla., tl.. Sold by
Henderson A Linn.

Several O A C students from Cor-
vaills passed through on l ho afternoon
train enroute to (lieu homes.

The thermometer reulstered IK)

degrees in lh- - shade this afternoon,
which Is the warmest day of the sea-
son.

Puss the good word along the line.
Piles can I e quickly cured w ithout an
operation by simply applying

Witch Hazel Salve.
Osiii us A DrLa.no.

The new county ofllcers will take
the oath of olllee July 1. The old
olllecrs who vacate are getting ready
to move out.

Pure blood means good health. De-Wit- t's

SarMi pai Ilia purifies the blood,
cures eruptions, eczema, scrofula and
all diseases arising from impure blood.

Osiii KN A DkLano.
The Woodmen will hold an ox'ii

session in 1 O O F hall Saturday even-
ing for the benefit of their friends and
the public. A splendid program will
be rendere d.

It would he hard to convince a mau
suffering from bilious colic that his
agony is due to a microbe with an

name. But one dose of
DeWitt's Colio and Cholera ( lire will
convince him of Its power tonffbrd
Instant relief. It kills pain.

O.s n u un A DkLano.

M J Gilstrap, an of
Smithfleld, was In the city yesterday
and made application to Drs Loomls
and Gill, members of tho examining
board, for a pcnslou.

Creswell School gave an entertain-
ment at Hunter's Hall June l.'l, under
tho management of Miss Uroiuheck,
principle. Programo consisted of
songs, recitations, dialogues nnd
drills. It wns well attended and en
joyed by all. Adnilsjlon 10 cents
Net proceeds f 12.80.

A Sl'l'DKNT.

When we o insider that the Intes-

tines are about five times as long as
the body, we can realize the Intense
sufii-rln- experienced when they are
Inflamed. DeWltt's Collcnnd Cholera
Cure subdues Inflammation at once
and completely removes the diftlculty.

Oshukn A DkLano.
A good recommendation for Sim-

mons Liver Regulator is, that It la
purely vegetable and strongly tonic.
Then too, It is better than pills be-

cause easier to take lu liquid or powder
and with no urlpluK, while the relief
fiom Constipation, Biliousness, Sick
Headache and Dyspepsia is quick and
sHre. "I find Simmons Liver Reg

ulator a very safe and valuublu family
medicine. Rev J M Rollins, Fuirlleld,
Va.

The vouiiu man who was dlsnp
pointed in netting a marriaire license
Tuesday, appeared st the e'erk's olllee
aaln this iiiorninif. This time ho hud
the papers proiierly signed but had
fulled to have a witness accompany
him and or course was nualn Uooincil
lo disappointment. He Immediately
went lu search of a witness and will
doubtless succeed next time, as "iovo
will liud u way."

If It required an annual outlay of
f 100 to insure a family against any
serious consequences from an attack of
bowel co i plaint during the jear 11. ere
are many w ho would feel P. their duly
to pay It; that they could not afford to
risk their lives, and those or llielr rain
lly for such an uinouiit. Anyone
enn get this insurance for cents,
that r the price of a bottle of
riiH.nberhiii.' Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy. In almost every

nclghboihood mie one has died from

ho hMhi k of Isiwel complaint before
medicine could I sj procured or a phy
nielilll uiiimoneil. One or two dimes

i he reined v will cure any ordinary
case. It never falls. Can you allord
in take the ri-- k for so small an
amount? l or sale by wsnurn a ue- -

Lano.

Personal,

IV'.j lii. ir l, June :v
Ashlcv Ktevcns nuived hut night

from po.tlaud.
Mr Wils Owen Is looking after his

hot yard at Coyote.
Era uk Close aud Alfred Mills aie

visiting Hie former's claim on Wolf
Creek.

Dr Wall returned to Cottage drove
this afternoon, after a short visit lu
Eugene.

Mr and Mrs M W Clearwater of
High Bank are visiting relatives In
this city.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney J M
Williams visited Collage drove this
afternoon.

Mrs Ceo M Miller has gone up the
McKtnzie to visit w it It her lather foi
a few days.

Carlton Smith, class of 'tnl, (J of O,
has applied for a position in the stu.o
reform school.

Mr and Mis John Haines will take
up their resilience In the Smith house
on Ttiirticuth and Oak streets.

Mr Gcoige Norris, w ho has been i
for some months teaching school

at Mohaw k has returned home.
Mrs M F Turner, of Harrishurg, who

has been up lo attend the wedding of
her sou, Arch Rice, lelurned home
today.

Dr 1) A Paine of the state insane
asylum wi:l deliver the address ut the
Woodmen oeii session Saturday
night.

Cokvai.i.is GazktiK: Miss Olive
Hamilton returned Saturday from a
seen months' absence in southern
California.

J M, W H, J R and W T Fountain,
nil of Ceiitrnlia, Missouri, nirrived here
last night. They expect to go to the
McKep.ie, where they have relatives
tesidiiig.

E P Shatttuk, a student of the V of
O, left for Ids home In Portland today
tosH'iid the summer vacation. Mr
Shaltuck has many warm ft lends in
Eugene.

J G Stevenson is packing his eflccls
and getting ready to vacate the ofllce
ol county school superintendent. He
will devote his time hereafter to his
fruit farm west of town.

Mr mid Mrs Arch Rice passed
through on the local Ibis morning
from Cottage drove to Linn county,
where they will visit until Saturday,
when they will return to this city.

Wednesday's Albanv Democrat:
"Prof Wetlierbee, of liie Stale Uni-
versity, was In Albany yesterday on
his w ty to Monmouth to attend the
teacher's institute. He came on a
Steams, riding 2S miles before 8
o'clock."

Attorney M O Wllklns will leave
here at 'A o'clock tomorrow morning
on his w heel for Corvallis, w here he
gins to take testimony in a case. He
will tro from there to Wuldort to
take testimony In another case and
will tie ul'sint several days.

Colonel B F Alley, editor of the
Baker City Evening Republican, who
has been at Roseburg to attend a mis t-

ing of the board of trustees of the Ore-
gon Soldiers' Home, stopH'd oil' here
while on his Journey home, spending
the day slinking hands with Eugene
fi lends,

Hon C (' Beekmaii, of Jacksonville,
iiicmbcrof the Ismrd of regents of the
University of Oregon, wh.i with his
wife has lieen visiting in this city since
commencement week, the guests of
Hon and Mrs Geo B Dorrls, went to
Portland today, w heie they will visit
for a few days.

Psllr liunril. Ju'ie i'.
Lawn Paktv. Miss Kat Ii let ii Hen-

derson entertained a number of her
little friends Wednesday afternoon.
(lames on t lie lawn were lu order un-

til 5 o'clock, when refreshments were
served. I hose present were: Misses
Julia French, Fannie Zclgler, Ina
Walkins, Verulta Henderson, I .cla
Horn, Eugenia Craig, Nina Nlcklin,
Jesse Linton, lOvelyn Slnrr, Grace
Wood, Freda Goldsmith, Hszel Wilder

zn llav. Morcnce l latum, Jiuny
Pratt, Beatrice Hale and Miss Howard.
Masters Clare Brislow, Donald Pres
ton, Geruhl Preston, bred kcmlcy,
r rank Cheery, lluipn jieeier, jmtiiio
LollgOottoin, Chester Chllsmull.

Ileal nrsi Cannot Ha t'urrd.
by l.x-n-l ,,llrlioni a they I'sniiot reach the
iliseswl isirllon ( lliu ear. 1 here U milr "
wy Hi euro nrsinru, aim inn i nj rwuiiiu-lloii-

ri'ineiUi'K. Iivafoesa la pallc by an
coiiillllon ol I hi) milium llnlnr ! Iln

Kiitlai'hlaii lulu-- . When Una luls) la liillamnl
tiiu liatua ruintilliiK boiiimI r Inn erleet hear-Ink- ,

anl when III" enllrely pliw.l, ilealneM Ii
lliu rranll. anil niilellii liillHiiimitllciii Is- - inki'ii
out ami Uila tuUi rentorml to Ita noriiisl romll- -

Hi, ii. hramiK will bo nealnin-- ioreer; nine
ram-- i out i.l tea are eameil 17 atarrh, which la
unihliiK hut an Inllanii-- ciniintloii ul tne
mnruim lurfmva.

Wawlllslva "no iiiiniirr.i iinnara inr any
cam ol valni'sa ( in I hy rnlarrh) thai eau- -

lint I eureil liy Itali a Catarrh l lire, setni lur
free.

r. t. 11KNKY iv ttu., luieon, w.

l'7 lriiKKiu, .'a:.

Getting Heady.

Now doth the sporty fisherman,
O'erhaul his books of flies,

Ills rods and reels and whisky Ihisk,
And last yeur's stock of lies.

--Truth.

Dally (iuanl, Juno i
RAKTISU Lumiikii. Mathews Bros,

proprietors of the Pleasant Hill saw
mill, today rafted 8,000 feet of lumber
down t hf Willamette from inetr miii
lo McVeigh's Point Just above
Springfield, a distance of ubout live
miles. The raft Is 60 feet long and
thev were on!v about an hour nod
thirty minutes making the live-mil- e

lournev. The raft could not
be brought all tho way to this city
ns they were afraid to risk the Dolly
Burton rapid Springfield.
Mathews Bros will bringdown another
rufl of l.j.OOU feet III a h;w duys.

fiailr r.uartl, June '.'.'

M 1 muni -- Mr ( lias Vatnlervert. of
Prluevllle, Oregon, and Miss Maggie
u'i,ii,i,i,, ut this cltv. were united In
murriiiL'c ut the home of the bride's
...,.il,..r ui In. eorni r of llith uuil Oak
streets, at 8 o'clock last evening, Rev
J A IoiiKlMillolil olllciatiUK- - "or
conuialulations and best wishes are
witli Mr and Mrs Vauderveit. May
life's swectei-- t cups, and none of lis
bitter ones, be theirs.

I in y (juai'l, June
(101.PKN W:miN .dr mil M.s

Jonathan Todd celebrated thuir golden
wedding annlveisary June, lutKl, at
their homo In Mc.Minnvllle, and had
the satisfaction of Udng surrounded
by their family of seven children. The
children are: Mrs P R Burnett, of
Euuene; R II Todd, of DuveliH.rt,
Wash.; Mrs B F Sparks, Joseph A.,
P W, George and Miss M iltlo Todd,
who llvo al or neur McMlniivllle.

A Tanhkm. Walter and ChaiU--s

(Jrltlln this morning received a tan
dem bicycle rrom the l.asi. n is n
"Viking" and Is a beauty. It wi 1 m

used by them In mukliig many long
trips on the road this summer.

I lllly Itellll.

Mr Cleveland of Natron jncd
throUKh this place eu route to Pine
Openings where he will snmd a few
duys fishing, which Is moro favorable
(hail Buzzard's Bay for that purpose.

Mr and Mrs Klulzley of Springfield,
are visiting nt Mr Rtiiiievnulds lor a few
days.

Mr II C Morjnr visited Eugene
this week.

Misses Nancy and Mary Cox nro
Visiting at their parents this week for
a few days.

There was a man bought a four
horse wugou of Mr A D llylaud and
started across the mountains with It
tied to the horn of his saddle.

Rev Miller was retained on this clr
mil for the ensuing year.

Whlmlierry will celebrate. The
Declaration of Independence w ill be
read by Mr Hanson; other exercises
w ill U conducted by the citizens.

Ruftis Holbrook still makes his reg-
ular trips to Dexter, he was accom-
panied by tils sister Maud.

This week there are some campers
at I his place from F.ukciio on their w ay
to Idaho via the Military road.

Mr Suodn-ras-s of Eugene passed
here 011 his way to Ills claim oil Full
Creek.

Con.

( itswcll Casualties.

June 2.1, ISM.
David Shaft-ran- family have moved

to Woll Creek, Josephine county.
This we k will close our public

school for the slimmer.
Mrs OA Bock Is visiting relatives

nt Aurora.
In the Sunday school at this place

has Ihvii organized a normal class of
l(i members Mudying Hurlburi's
Lessons.

Herbert Franklin, J M Morss and
Charlie Orotic nro on the McKeuzle
fishing this week.

John W Buoy, Groba and Lawrence
Hunter Inleiid to cross the mountains
soon in search of work for the summer.

Some parties from this place went to
Cottage drove Tuesday to hear Mor-

timer Whitehead of New Jersey. The
(i rangers hud not used enough printers
ink aud a very small crowd came to
hear It 111. He gave a splendid talk on
"Organization" which was apprecia-
ted.

Zkpii.

Ilrnlili Itratrsf lug Yapora,
Water uiiTiniitisl with the aeetlt of malaria,
iroliiiv Ineateulahlo mlniry thnniKhoill Tail

rsirlhinanf Iht Nnrlh ami snnlh American
i.hw ino-- l eltretlve ineiliclnal tlefete'e

anallist thi,R. )miiii'ra ol hyslral tnlm-hle- l la
lltMii'lt'-r'astnmac- htttera. WhiTevrrsrval the
enili'inlen, rhllli ami frvr, tillluiii reintlteiil,
iliitnb awua an, kuu cake ara prevaleitt, the
lhttura In allkr the rhown (irvventlve ami rein-e.y- .

In Mexleu, itiiatrinala, 011 the Uthiitu4.,
ranatna ami In South Aiuertea, tin Ium than In
Ihr I nltisl statea. It haa iliiuinuiitratisl Ita

ellleaey, atnl haa received Die
uf tho mnlleal irofeasloli. II S

rhemnatle, khlney ami alntnarhlo
tiervoiisuesa ami and rotintt-r-aets-

lenileney hi prfinaturo decay ami Iho
trnutilea attemlioit iiihui ailvaiii'ilIK years. A

and the alitltty In alevp am Isith elite,
by It. I'M' II with Hralti'liei', at It well

lo I uil,aml Ihe trial w ill avail you
111 lie h.

Yamikhiiitku to Contkst. a

Salem Post: "Tho coninilt-te- e

appointed at Iho Indignation
meeting held at Salem soma tlmo ago,
met at the olllee of R R Ryau yester-
day, and completed arrniinements to
contest the election of Thomas 11

Tongue. Mr VanderburR lias employed
Messrs Dairy miile A Watson of Albany
lo prosecute (lie case lu his behalf.
They also request that any elector
knowing of any crooked work In any
precinct of the district, or of any polls
where they refused watchers at the
oount, or witere judges were all of one
party and representation was refused
to report the same 10 the above auor-ueys- ."

Pally lluanl, June M.

Got Hih Man. Coustablo Linton
returned on the afternoon train from
hide iHMidcnce, where ho and Shcrlli
Osborne of Benton county had ar
rested one, Jacob F Sharp, who Is
wanted for larceny of a set of double
harness from Mr Wallace of Goshen.
I ho man was arrested on a warrant
from SnringhVId precinct but will bo
tried here.

Joimtiln Miller lectured on "The
Sierras," at Monmouth Tuesday night
under the auspices or the 1'oiK couuiy
te'.ichers' association.

laaaVJDia

Ball

On Earth.

DKCLAKEl) A DiUlT.

Corkett Worsted In Hie Fight With
Sharkey.

A prize fight between the cham-
pion, Jim Corliett. and a 'new man.
Sharkey, was pulled off at Han Fran-
cisco at II o'clock last night.

Cor belt met his equal and was badly
worsted in the four rounds that fol-

lowed, though the tight was declared
a draw.

The men entered tho ring at 10:42.
Both were In line condition. At least
l.'i.OOO people were present to see the
Khuite punish each oilier. A deathlike
silence prevailed w hen Sharkey was
led Into the ring, but when Corbett
was led out a w ild uproar of applause
arose from tlm audience. However,
Sharkey got tho applatue at the flu-is- h.

At llb'sO the Unlit was on and was
heavy and hard during the four
rounds. Corliett evidently had the
worst of It from Ihe start and at the
finish was badly worried while Shar-
key was as fresh as at the beginning.

Resolution of Respect.

At a regular meeting of St Mary's
Guild held at the house of Mrs G D
Linn on Wednesday afternoon, June
24th, tho following resolutions were
udoptcd:

Resolved, That we, the officers and
members of St Mary's Guild, desire to
place 011 record our deep sense of lose
in the denlh of our much loved and
resiected and counsellor,
Mrs. Louisa Hatiehelt, the memory
of whose almtsit lifelong labors for the
welfare aud unbuilding of our church
and parish will ever be held In sacred
and loving remembrance. And we
trust may also ever be to us a per-
petual Inspiration to urge us on la
every good ami self denying labor.

Resolved, that this exiiresnlou of our
loving regret ls recorded on the min-
utes of the Guild anil also published In
the city pnien. Alsothnl a copy be
sent 10 her surviving nelce, Mrs Nellie
Abbot, of Olympln, Wash.

By order of the President.
Mhh C E Loom is.

Mum F 1) Pkkntick,
Mils D E Lovkkiikik,

Committee.

The Diacore ry .Saved Ills life.

Mr tl Calllonette, druggist Beivsrs-vlll- e,

III, says: "To Dr King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe and tried al! the phy.
slcians for miles about, but of no avail,
and whs given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr King's New Dis-

covery lu my store, I sent for a bottle
aud begun Its use and from the first
dose began to get better, and after
using 3 bottles was up and about
attain. It Is worth Its weight lu gold.
We won't keep store or house without
It." Get a free trial bottle at Hen-

derson A Linn's drug store.

The American Beauty owes her pres-

tige more to a clear complexion than
to any other attilbuto. A cup of
Parks' Tea w ill enable anyone to pos-

sess this. II clears the skin and re-

moves pimples aud that sallow, mud-

dy look. Parks' Tea Is used by thous-
ands of Indies for the complexion.
Without being a cathartic It cures con-

stipation. Sold by A. Ykrinoton.

Shllo's Cure Is sold on a guuranlee.
It cures Incipient consumption. It Is
the best cough cure. Only one cent a
dose. 2oct8.,&0cU., tl. Hold by Hen-

derson A Linn.

FEW DAYS ONLY.

$1.00 wn"i buy 1 sot
Mrs. Potts' Nicklo riated
Sad Irons. Itegular price
$1.50.

Ax Billy.

Milk2

Chambers

Sole Agent

DEERING MOWERS.
. 000

DEERING ? BINDERS.

Bearing.

Lightest Running

F. L.


